YOUR IMPACT

$3,152,565 was raised in 2020 through your generosity to enhance patient care at Providence St. Jude Medical Center. More than 2,408 donors made 6,496 gifts.

$2,824
Neonatal Intensive Care Unit Equipment
Enhanced care for our youngest patients, including refitted incubators and positioning aids for preemies that support their development.

$8,509
Nursing Scholarships
28 nursing caregivers received scholarships for advanced education and training.

$10,000
Dynamic Ankle Resistance Trainer
The medical center invested in an ankle trainer designed by a Providence St. Jude rehab caregiver and patented by the Innovation Institute. The medical center bought the first-round prototype to evaluate its effectiveness and ease of use.

$10,000
Cardiac Rehab
A new treadmill, total body elliptical and stepper bikes for our cardiac rehabilitation program help patients more effectively recover and return to full health.

$32,293
Cardiac Rehab
A new treadmill, total body elliptical and stepper bikes for our cardiac rehabilitation program help patients more effectively recover and return to full health.

COVID-19 SUPPORT

Caregiver Comfort Kits
Distributed 2,700 comfort kits for caregivers to express the community’s gratitude for the care they’ve provided. Kits included an aromatherapy neck and shoulder heat wrap, #stjudestrong face mask, St. Jude medal and prayer card, tea, hand lotion and more.

Safety & Protection
HEPA filters, masks, face shields and other protective equipment were made possible by donors.

Senior Services
Expanded Providence St. Jude’s Caring Neighbors Program, an initiative that supports frail and isolated seniors. The program experienced a surge in 2020 from 65 to more than 400 seniors needing assistance.

$76,756
Digestive Disease Technology and Clinical Innovation
New equipment and technology advances our digestive disease program, such as the Bravo™ reflux testing system, an innovative solution that allows physicians to evaluate the frequency and duration of acid reflux in order to better understand patients’ symptoms.

$3,152,565
Message from Chief Executive Brian Helleland
Coming together to support one another has always been the hallmark of Providence St. Jude’s extraordinary culture. Throughout the course of COVID, we’ve seen this come through even more. Caregivers left retirement to serve alongside their former colleagues. Physicians and caregivers from Providence St. Jude Heritage medical offices came to help in our COVID units. We had executive leaders clearing trash on the first floor, finance staff disinfecting chairs in the vaccine clinic and an overall “servant’s heart” attitude demonstrated across our ministry.

The physical, mental and emotional toll of this time has been heavy on our caregivers, but the compassion, strength and resilience they continue to exhibit is beyond inspiring. As donors to our ministry, I hope you share in the same overwhelming pride that I have in our Providence St. Jude family. And I thank you for being here for us every step of the way.

With gratitude,  
Brian Helleland  
Chief Executive, Providence St. Jude Medical Center